Region selective increase in activities of CNS cholinergic marker enzymes during learning of memory tasks in aged rats.
The effects of learning memory tasks on activities of choline acetyltransferase (ChAT) and acetylcholinesterase (AChE) in the frontal cortex (FC), hippocampus (HC) and cerebellum of aged rat brains were studied in comparison with those of young adult rats. Aged rats were significantly inferior than young adult rats in both active avoidance (two-way shuttle box) and water-filled multiple T-maze learning. ChAT activity in the FC of aged rats was significantly increased after 5 days of training in an active-avoidance learning task. ChAT activity in the HC of aged rats was also significantly increased after 6 days of training in a water-filled multiple T-maze. These changes did not occur in young adult rats after either 2 or 5 days of active avoidance training, or in aged rats after 10 days of training, both of which were after the maximum level of learning of active avoidance task had been attained. AChE activity was significantly lower in the FC and HC of nontrained aged rats when compared with that of nontrained young adult rats. The reduced activity of AChE in both brain regions of nontrained aged rats rose to almost the same level as that in young adult rats in nontrained and trained states in an active avoidance task. From these findings, it is hypothesized that the task-dependent elevation in the activities of the central nervous system (CNS) cholinergic marker enzymes in trained aged rats may be compensatory changes to keep a relevant level of neurotransmission in the face of specific motor and/or cognitive insults.